Atrial pacing leads following open heart surgery: active or passive fixation?
The right atrial appendage is often amputated at the time of cardiopulmonary bypass. Because of concerns regarding lead displacement, use of active fixation atrial leads has been recommended in patients who require permanent atrial or dual chamber pacing after open heart surgery. We evaluated the acute and chronic performance of active and passive fixation atrial leads implanted at our institution between 1985 and 1993 in patients with previous open heart surgery. Of 78 consecutive patients, 38 had an active fixation atrial lead, 28 had a passive fixation steroid-eluting lead, and 12 had a passive fixation lead without steroid-eluting properties. At implantation, sensed P wave amplitudes were similar in the three groups, but lead impedance and threshold were significantly higher for active fixation leads compared to all passive fixation leads. During follow-up, atrial pacing thresholds were significantly higher, and sensed P wave amplitudes significantly lower, in the patients with active fixation leads compared to those with passive fixation leads. Loss of sensing occurred in 6 of 38 (16%) patients with active fixation leads and 1 of 40 (2.5%) patients with a passive fixation lead (P = 0.027). Atrial lead displacement occurred in two patients with active fixation leads and one with a passive fixation lead. Comparison with a parallel group of patients without previous open heart surgery demonstrated that atrial lead performance was similar in the two groups. We conclude that, when permanent atrial or dual chamber pacing is necessary in patients with prior open heart surgery, it is appropriate to implant a passive fixation atrial lead except on the infrequent occasions when a stable atrial position cannot be obtained.